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TH f M I S S O U RI M I N f-R 
~;7ehol of. fJ!JbuJ_ e.1IIJJluAw 
VOLUlllE 35 Rolla., Mo., Fr iday, Dec . 3, 1948 Number 11 
Freshmen H .old Meeting; 
Oppose Adoption of Rules 
Creative Wr iter's 
Group to Organize 
TWENTY-SEVEN P RCENT 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Miner Board OF SCHOOL CHOOSES Meeting 
Pre-Registration for Spring 
The Creali.ve Writer's Group, NEW CLASS OFFICERS sponsored by Coterie of Faculty 1 ' There will be a meeting Wives is to be organized Tues- by Bob Buel and I for all members of the day evening .at 7:45 at the home Conne lly Sanders, Jr. Miner Board •next Tuesday 
=' 
Term to Start Monday 
Defy Upperclassmen of Mrs. Sam Lloyd, 912 w. 12th Editor's note: Several mem - eveniog December 7, a\ 7:00 MSM AND UNIVERSITY Street. Mr. C. E. Niles, of the hers ol \h e Independent Organi- P.111. in the Old Infirmary OOERESTING DOCK.ET 
All But Freshmen Go 




~! \e:~~cti::i gums about. Now is the time, not A short ,popular concert :~:: :;::t iPi;e-::~~ti::. ot ;~e tr;::~to R~: ·b~~hi~~y a~! whether their tastes in music be on the history and use of oil num ber of the Independent stu- later. A little school spirit, the planned for everyone's enter- The students should go to made with the welfare of the ~~ :e t~t:ce:i::;ssi:~w:at~:~ :oh~i:,,:~~si:,:c=p::i::e ~~b~ :=~g~ W.!od oi:i::::d ::::; .c;:: ~;:t sp::~p~as 0~ee~;;nf~~t::~ ;;~n~;~ ~~~d b~e!re;;:sd~~ ~~-:,:e d;:;,:,tmth~: :b:::i:i::~ 1r~=: !e ~:~ practical dis - sung by everyone-the Christ - ject. Men who have heard Mr. "c li ck'' to office by surr eptiti - games and while the spirit is evening, Dec. 8, at 8 p,m. The classes and a mimeographed. mas Carols. Several excerpts Lyster talk believe tha·t the time . te bouyed up lets keep it rolling band, under the direction of h t . t t . ::.~~;:: ou~u:g fa~h~atm;:~ from Saint-Saens "Oratorio" will will be well spent. ously winn ing tbe majority vo . till we hit the top. John W. Scott will play these ~c:~o~pr:o:~::. ~n h~ c~=t men Rules and Freshmen Haz - be sung by th e full chorus . The Due either to lack of pulblicity A group of students from the Ceramics Deparhnent headed selection during th e free "pop" will be outlined the sections in ing ar.e a good thing, but it is ::~~et;n"ih:t~~:~• ~il~::~: or to lack of interest among the Independent Organization spon- by Dr. Paul G. Herold. headed concert in Par~er Hall: the various courses that hav e too late in the school year to by the MSM Glee Clu'b together students only abou to men turned sored an all - out campaign last Chemistry Department 
11 
Trovatore Verdi been set aside for fhat particu -
tcr to enfofre them now. This with the chorus at Llndenw ood out for t he last ASME meeting week during the class elections by Dr. W_. T. Schrenk. A selection from the opera lar classification. Irregular stu -
was a very good suggestion and College in St. Charles, Missouri. at which student papers were and succeeded in taking all 'but Civil Engineeriing headed by featuring an instrumental duel dents should adjust their ,pro -~~n~~n:~t~~ ~ee:tg ;~;!:~ Other numbers to be sung in - pr:~na1e!.an in industru can do - ~npeperofcl~ offices in the two Pr~i~c;ri!i BEngutl~:eering headed 2 Dav,·s ~: !~~::se ass~!:~1:i: : elude "Jesu Bambino," "A Babe "'i. ~., · T om,bonology ,day evening. is Born" and "Thy B lessed nate his time and the money for Notices and sample ib:allots by Prof. I. H. Lovett. rA concert ma~~h. to avoid disrupting the allotted The Stu~t Oouncil has Spirit." The Dames Chorus will a train ticket; or gasoline for his could ·be seen all over the cam - Engineering Drawing headed 
3 sections any more than neces-
re commended the enforcement of sing several numbers, and the car, let's show him that there are pus on Monday and Tuesd<!,Y b)' Prof . C. H . Black. Overture William Tell .. Rossini sary . a set of rules somewhat similar program will be climaxed with over 20 students and faculty urging al the students to vote a Geology and tMineralog:y De- Rossini's sparkling, popular These allotments of sectio ns 
to those that appeared in an the singing of a number of the member. who have enough inter - straight Independent ticket in all 1Partment headed 1 1by Dr. 0. R. overture is here presented by are on an estimate basis an d, 
-editorial in the MINER. The favorite and well known · Christ- est in engineering subjec~ to the elections. The Senior and Grawe. the concert band. particularly toward the end o1. 
1entative date set for the en - mas Carols _ "Silent Night, H come out and heaT him. Junior Independent students re- Humaru.ties and Social Studies 
4 registration, it may fbe neces-
forcement of these rules was the ".Toy to the World," and many ASME memebrship cards and sponded whole-heartedly to the headed 1by Prof . Samuel H. F ·t sary to close some of the sec -
beginning of the Spring semes - others. pins will be availalble at the campaign, but Wiled to place a Ll 'oyd. Vi;~~er~er.~t's H e:~.:s best - tlons and have the students as-
ter. A list of these rules and Under the able baton of Mrs. meeting. man as president of the Junior Mathematics Department head - known melodies. signed to them go into , other 
further details on their enforce - C. H. Black and accompanied iby _______ class •because he was scratched ed. lby P..,rof. R. M. Rankin. 
5 sections reserved for other de-ment will be published in next the very talented Miss Ruth MSM ·PLAYERS pn,u~oo from the ,ballot at the last min - Mechani'cal Engineering headed Piccolo Solo ················ Dan Drago partments, or into the sections week's pape r . Cagg, the program promises to l\Tal ute due ,to scholastic ineligilbility. •by Dr. A. J. Miles. Talented Dan Drago plays the marked "open". which are avail -be a "must" on everyone's list TUDUU CORNERED MOON The fraternity men took over Mechanics Department headed smallest instrument in the band. able to any stud ent. THETA TAU TO CHOOSE 
OUTSTANDING 'FROSH 
of coming attractions. It will in - JU\LL the -,sophomore class, allowing 1by Assistant Dean R. Z. Williams. 
















s-_ Prof. Butler, 







er ~:m: CaUrlnloclna,ss,lfiOOead H
81
aura-dise· nt H~. Prof. 
t o the outstanding freshmen of dents and 1Professors who at- written by Gertrude Tonkonogy Council expected. \ John Wallae Pack. 1 the year, the men were not rec- tended the American Foundry- and is being produced through The following men were elect- Just taking a few minutes out time but have not quite managed Lloyd, 100 Rolla Bldg . 
. ed b f th . h S . t ti Mi: d h d th . 1 d . . b ll . to come, we again extend to you ~tud t . th S . 
ogmz ecause o e1r sc o- man's oc1e y mee ng, was · . special arrangement with Samuel e to ea e1r c asses .unng I from those daily u sessions 
Q en s m e c1ence cur -
lastic abilities alone . Bruce Simpson and thirteen Frence in .New York. As a gen- the year: and glancing over this 1ast will a cordial invitation to join our Ticulum are to report to their 
By thoroughly studying both members of the St. Loui s Chap- eral lectures show, it is being SENIORS acquaint you better w.ith the regular audience whenever pos- major professor . 
th sch 1 sti ds d th 
• t d sible. The selections to be played ______ _ 





rAGIC TWO no: MJSS0'7Jtl MIND 
T B£ MJS-fflURJ MINER I t)/ / _,~ /;J ,A 6~~ ~,,.,. iA, th ; 0~:cn~ ;; ;; : · went hun ti ng 
THE MISSOUR I ~ ls the official publ!ea -
1 
W / j ~ Th anksg ivjng Vacati on , his ,bag: 
The Marriage Ring 
tion ot the studenta ot the Miasouri School of one quail, fea there
d ty;pe, an d Thanksg,iving Day has come I All you need do, is just call 
Mines and Metallurgy. It Ls published al Rolla, Tau Kappa Epsilon congratulate Iwy Shourd who many an ache and pai n . and gone, and it found most of Ali ce T
weedy at 57:IM so that: 
Mo. , eve ry Fr ida y du rin g the scho ol yea r . En - Af ter 8 sho rt bu t wond edul p lay
ed for the Miners in the Our eager young man from the students ' wives out of town, all the details can 
be worked 
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at week _ end the ma j or it y of la st game of the sea son . He 
has the South, Ivan Bounds, took vi sitin g r elatives and fr iends, out for the refreshments y gifts. . 
the Post Office at Rolla , Mo. , under the Act of "Tekes " st um bled back in to the done a fi ne job on th e tea m 
an d J ohn ' Shu te and Les Fr eedman and ge ttin g a chance to eat etc . We have it straight that 
Marc h 3, IU79. h ouse by Sund ay eve ni ng. Why we hope to see him back 
ne x t home with him to see if t hat someone else's cooking. Hu s- San ta Cla us is serio usly con-
Subsoriptton Price 75¢ per semester . Single copy 5f can' t ther,e be mor e vac ations year. 
fam ed Southern hosp itality is all ban ds, too , coul d en joy the day , si~er ing p utting in his appe ar -
(Featurin g Acti vi ties of St udent s Bild F aculty of lik e thi s one? L as t wee kend was pac
ked th at it is rate d to be. since they had no cla sses the ance . 
M . S. M .) I hear tho se g irl s from South - with fun and good cheer as 
sor t It is rumored th at J ohn Shute r emainder of th e wee k, so t ext T he gals who reg ular ly sing 
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~ Sees It 
Bad class officers are elected constructiv e Eiiticism. One Cer-
to office by tho se good students t ai n party on this campus , who 
who did not vote. How fitting bas been criticized both orally 
and in print , reports that he has 
nev ier received a personall y de -
livered criticism . Why the hell 
shouldn 't you be a'ble to go to 
a prof or instru ct or and com -
plai n, if yo u fee l yo u are being 
tre a ted unjustly? I know quite 
a numb er of p ro fs who would 
inform you that ii yo u didn' t 
lik e their m ethods then you had 
bette r ge t out of the ir classes. 
Many of our sup p osedly bet t er 
pro fs wou ld be mighty dis illu -
sioned in a p opularity cont est 
was to be held . Th ere are pos-
sibly a few, a lthoug h very dis-
tinctly a rarity, who are willi ng 
to w elc ome, a t all ti mes, th e 
cons tructive cr iticis m wh ich stu -
dents could give, and will do 
their best to help the students . 
We need more of thes e. 
this will be for the com ing year 
remain s to be seen, but jud ging 
from the past years this honor 
will be in name only . At the re-
cent elAction for class officers a 
minor -ity group voted in most of 
the officer s , chiefly because the 
majo ri ty did not vo te . Alfr ed E. 
Smi th once stated in a speech 
"T h e th ing we have to fear in 
th is ,country , to my way of 
thinking, is th e influence of the 
organized minori tie s, b ecause 
homehow or oth e r the gr ea t ma -
j ority doe s not see m to org anize . 
They seem t_o fee l th at they a re 
going to be effective beca use of 
their known str engt h , but they 
give no e>..'l)ression of it." Very 
t rue at thi s school in th e past 
and I wonder if it w ill chang e 
in the future . 
Rec entl y I had the good for -
tune to witn ess the pay - off of 
a bet between two instruc tors in 
ou r Mechanics Department. Bo-
kay of the week goes to those 
two wh o wer e willing to back 
up their bet wit h actio n. Im-
media te ly following the exc ur-
sion dow n Pi ne Stree t th e wi n-
ner of th e bet rema r ked th at he 
could harve last ed for fif ty more 
block s, to which was replied 
these famou s last w ord s by th e 
loser, "You wanna ibet ?" 
If th e stud ent s aro un d here 
d idn't gripe there would cer-
t ainly be a noti ceaible lack of 
conve rsa tion ,beca use accor din g 
to Mr . I. V. B lu mmerpupple 
stude nts sp end fifty - seve n per 
cent of their t ime gri p ing. So 
wha t-this is a free country an d 
we are entitled to gr,ipe a hun -
dred per cen t of our ti me if we 
so desire. Ther e is a diff erence, 
however , betw een gripin g and 
I know a cert ai n cer am ist who 
can' t seem to ke ep Qis no se clean 
even on a senior trip . Apparent -
ly he opened a te x t -book at the 
unearthl y hour of six ay - he m 
and began stu dying in the pres -
ence of (w ould you believe it) 
Pr of. Herold. Mercy m e, what 
some guys won' t do to ma ke an 
imp r ess ion . 
Thi s column will gl adly wel -
come gripes( 1bett er be good) 
and will conduct our own in ves -
tiga t ion to find out if th ey ar e 
jus ti fied . I , no r my asso ciate s, 
hav e abso lu tely no au thority to 
sell any space in th is column to 
thos e radic al indi vidu als wh o 
w ould ha lt a t not hi ng to ge t at 
th eir enemies (no t profs) . We 
can't be boug h t . 
- The Old Miner 
A should er st rap is a piec e of 
ri bbon w orn to ke ep an att r ac -
t ion from be coming a sen sa tion . 
CAMPUS SODA SHOP 
WHERE THE STUDENT S 
1\IEET TO EAT Pho ne 689 




• COLDEST BEER IN TOWN 
904 E lm St. Phon e 746 
Harvey Paulsell 
ern Mi ssouri are r ea lly sw ell. Ii ot a prelu de to th e Christmas is going to buy a gold orch id for bo oks were conspic
io us by their with the Gi rl's Chorus ar e put -
ju st ~sk Joe Don Low e, Bill holidays which are not far off . his date, from Misso uri, in p ay- abs ence . 
Those who di d spend t ing in their time now, pr actic -
F ine gar , Don Ehm s, or Dick All the boys came back rather ment of a deb t of long sta nding . the week 
- end in Rolla repo rt ing fo r the Christmas pro gram 
Simp son. Se ems as if they have lat e Sun day exce pt Bob Mc- tha t it w
as one dead p lace, in 
1
1 
given in conjunction with the 
been gettin g an awful lot of mail Gowan who seemed in a g reat Sigma Pi s~ite of the dinn er g rou ps an d· M.S.M . G1€e Club. This program 
la tely. I wonder if they cou ld h urry to bet bac k to M.S.M. Was Th e w eekenp. of the Miner - brid ge pa
r ties. · will be given Sunday aft ern oon, 
find one more gal for a lonesome it some of t hat hard study ing St. Louis Unive r sity ga me, was The Begi
nner 's Bridge group Decemb er 5, at 4:00 o'clo ck , and 
guy. that he just cou ldn ' t wa'.it lor1 one of the mos t en tertaining the is continuing wit h 
renewed will be w orth your time in at- · 
J oh n Wiengae rt ner t hrew a No. I don' t th ink so, seems tha t Si gma P i's ha ve experienc ed in vigor, as a num b
er of new mem - tending. Th ey p rom ise all kinds-
pa r ty at h is hom e in St. Lo uis Mac lost hi s pin and if an yone eons. Aft er the game, a caravan ber s appea
red at the last meet - of Chri st m as songs, both old an d. 
for all the boy s that could m ake wants to fi nd it you migh t ask of Sigm a Pi car s started the long in g. Each 
st udnt at t ends six les- ne w . So, we' ll see yo u there. 
it. Wow! From w hat I hear J acki e Carso n be cause I think tre k t o t he Fleshman farm , sons , and
 lby then has the 
quite a f ew found it easy to get she 's h ad it Sinc e Sa turd ay whlch is approp r iately called kn ow ledg e
 to ibegin thinking 
there bu t the hard part was night. Congratulat ions. Homecrest. The remains of the aibout !bec
oming a bridge player. 
l eavi ng. Siecky would sti ll be caravan wa s greeted, some two Th ey meet
 in the A.P .O. Loun ge 
th e re if al the bottles hadn't Sigma Phi Epsilon hours later, by Mr. and Mrs. on Wednesda7 nights. 
been dead. Cro sby never did get All the boys returned to the Fle shman. Finally, the last of Tih-e Wa
ys and Means Com-
around to opening that half pint corner of Seventh and Cedar th e stray s pulled in about eight mittee of the Dam es w
ith Pat 
of hls, but he sure got pretty wi th a well - fed contented look o'clock. Lt seems as the map Hill as chairm
an, wish to ex_;press 
gay. Ho w do you do it, Herb? As-- about them. That is, all but Clift prepared by Howard failed to thei r grati
tude to everyone who 
it we didn't know. Even Charlie Marlow who tried too hard last indi cate the many turns, side help'ed in ma
king the benefit 
got there fo l' a little while. I Thursday and landed in the J ef- roads and cow paths. J I movie the success it was . A sub-
told yo u gu ys he wasn't hen - ferson Barracks H ospital w.ith Most of the dates were sup - st ant ia l pr
ofi t was cleared, and 
pected. I can still see Kraus an attack of appendidtis. plied by the women of Lind en - it w as good 
teamw or k that is 
going around with his flash.bulb. The holiday arrived ju st in wood College, and from all indl- responsible.
 So, thanks again . 
A couple more of those flashing time to save Hee ger, Sanders, cations it seems as though the Cliff and 
Fran Mulinaux have 
lights and I'd be selling pencils Lohrman, Marlow , and Weiss most PoPular course taught at had visitor
s the past week from 
on Third an~ Washington, frofn complete demoraliza tion. Li ndenwood, is that of "Bird - Louisville, 
Ky . They were Fran' s 
Congratu latibns to Norm Nied- The day before th e ho lid ay be- dogging , 22-c ." brother and
 famil y, Mr. and 
ers tadt on Jbeing selected for g.an they stole a basketball from Jack Chapman and Ly n spent Mrs. Paul 
Johnson, K aren and 
Tau Beta Pi . At least we have a junior high school girl that the evening discus sing Stan Dickie. 
one "gun" around the hou se. A was passing by. Pl ease boys , the Ke nton and French . Congrats 
are in order to th e 
vote of thanks goes to Bob Mc- high school is only a., block the Fritzie Ballard supplied the Van Straverns of Barracks "P" 
Donald, He nb OroSby, Bob F er - other way. entertainment of the evening by on the a
rr,ival of a ba'by son, 
mann and the rest of th e boys Johnny !McClinton ha s be- singing "How Lackin g of Mois- Novemlber 
21, at the Waynesville 
for doing such a swell j ob on th e come quit e a radio ce lebrity . His tur e , I Am." BOb Davis also Hospital. 
upstairs. Really looks good, boys . name has been mentioned fre- ac;ided to the entertainment by The D
oug Andersons , J ack 
Our basketlball team suffered quently over station KTIR. It demonstrating how his ance sters Baibbitts, and Deck Hum
phreys 
defeat at the ha nd s of th e Wes- seems that he joined the 
11Tuck - use to swing fu-om the tr ees in all comlbined their resources on 
IeYan foundation. Even th ougn" er Drink Your Milk Club," but "deepe'st equitorial Africa." Oh T han ksgivi
ng Da y, and had din -
the boys 10st , th ey looked very forgo t to give a return address. yes , Ralph Winn gave his rendi - ner at th
e Babbitts, complete 
good. Just wate h out for th 9se The Fa.iiry Story T eller has made tion of the uFungus Song. " with turkey and all' the 
trim-
boys, they 're tr_Ying to show up severa l appeals to "Little John- Dizzy Dziemiahowicz, who did min gs . f 
prett y good before he season is
1 
ny n to send in hi s address so not make the trip to St . Louis, The Mother 's Club is 
over . that she can send him hi s gav e special cours es in the 
We are having our fall formal "Dr1nk Your Milk" chart. method of building houses , by 
Saturday evening, Dec. 4. Every - Saturday night the boys from use of ba•by block s. Di z has 
on e at the "Teke " house i s look - St. Loui s, Stephe ns, Sanders , announced that thi s course will 
ing forw ard to a grand time anc;i Ficken, Kr autschn eider, F anning, no longer be available . 
hope to see many of you there . Wirfs, Schowalter, McDonald, All the dirt hasn't been col -
There has been a rumor going Le ster , Amend , H owe, Tay lor, lected that was born dll!ring the 
ar ound that "L ove r Bo y" Ge l- Fi tz patri ck, Telthor st , Heyl, and Th anksgiving Holid ay, thus , the 
!and, "Gorgeous " George, and Ro emmerman filled eight t ables choice dark meat will be saved 
"Thornie " Smith ar e going to !be at Munzert s and annexed the for the next edition . 
operatin g that ni gh t . Plea se, fel - bar . The p arty wa s quiet and 
lows , giv e the res t of us a soci able ex cep t for our ex -,bar -
ch ance. We ju st can 't compete tender , Fitzpatrick, who has yet 
aga inst the smo oth oper a tions to master th e art of maintaining 




Thi s w eeken d is th e b ig on e 
for the m en of Chi Sigma . Sa t -
:::1 ~~!t;:~r Daan:~ 81wi~:~ ; 
Triangle 
spon -
soring a Chirstmas party for 
th eir kids, on Saturday after -
noon, December 11, at 3 o'clock 
at the Methodist Church. Even 
if you are not a regular mem-
•ber of the club you are urged to 





FIITY rDOLLAR PRIZE 
MONEY FOR CONTF.ST 
T h e Mining Dep ar hnent is -
glad to anno unce that once 
more Mr . S tienmesc h , a form.er--
pro fessor of the Minin g Depart-
ment, and now vice-ipresident of ' 
the Minerva Oil Company has : 
offered $50 to be · distributed as 
prizes in an essay con test Thls 
is the fourth consecutiv e year 
t hat Mr . Sti enmesch has made • 
th is offer. The essay is to cover 
either Mining Practic es or Mining : 
Methods. The details of the con- -
test will be announced later. 
COME IN ANO LET ME 
TEST YOUR 
WATCH, FREE! 
All ·watcheo repaired he!e 





n tells UB Immediately 
what is wrong when you 
bring your watch in. It 
proves lo you that it's rlgb!, 
when you take it oll!,i 
MONEY BACK GUAR ANTEE 
Early las t week we lost Ran dy 
Moy le, who has gone to the Uni-
vers it y of Missou r i at Columbia 
for the re m ainde r of h is college 
ca r eer . We're all going to miss 
the big bo y a round the hou se . 
Congra tu la ti ons a re in stor e for 
Bill Gammon, who was married 
held in th e College Inn of th e 
Edwi n L ong Hotel. With the 
mu sic impo rted from St. Louis, 
the da tes, the most be auti ful 
from near and far , and de cora -
tions by the pledge class , wh at 
mo re can be as ked fo1•? 
On Nov. 20, the Alumni Asso-
cia tion of Trian gle Frat ernity 
ga ve a ban qu et an d dinne r 
dance a t the Mark Tw a in Hot el 
in St. Loui s. This aff a ir followed 
th e footba ll ga me betw een the 
Miners an d St. Lo uis U. , but the 
results of the gam e were not r e-
flected in the h appy mood s of 
the sixt y or more people in at -
te nda nce at the dance . 
Notewor thy happ enings of the 
evening were th e bubble - gum 
contest, the carefree dancin g of 
their wives, and Char lie Bosch -
some of the older alumni and 
ert ha nging his pin on Miss 
Bett y Ta llent of St. Louis. 
~'i7~ ALL REP:a WORK 
(@~ ~
late T hanksgiving Day I to 
Miss Dorothy Schelps. Th e 
wed ding was held a t the H oly 
Cross Lu theran Church at Miami 
and Oh io Str ee ts in St. L ouis . 
W e wa nt to wish Bill an d Dor o-
th y the best of every th ing. 
F or th e las t tw o weekends the 
house has been v ir tuall y empty 
wi lh ma ny peop le going t o the 
St. Lou is Universit y versus Rolla 
game th e firs t week and every -
bo dy going hom e for the holi -
day th is wee kend. We wish to 
New Tailored Dou-
ble Breasted D ark 
Grey str iped worste d 
Flannel suit . Size 42. 
Cost 65.00 




E A RL'S 
- •-
Ea rl' s Sandwich 
Shop 
Across from Kroger's 
Our most eligi ble bachelor, 
Leonard K ane, was seen passing 
out cigar s las t Mon da y nigh t ; 
Vida Mae Walker of St. L oui s is 
Ove r the Th anksgi ving Holi-
(Conti nued on Pa ge 4) 
SCOVELL'S 
COAL HOLE 
ROLLAMO SODA SHOP 
Po1mlar Brand Cigarett es $1.48 Carton 
NEXT TO ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Attention Mi ers ! ! ! 
Have you tri ed CALMO'S Special Plate 
Lun ch - meat, pota t oes, salad, vege -
tab le, coff ee or soda - 50c 
(Milk 5c extra ) 
- Served at noon and evening-
Hamb urge rs - 15c 
Houi·s--;7 a. m. to Midnight 





Campus Book Store 
"FOR BETTER VALUES" 
CARPS DEPT. STORE 
VETERANS-We'll G lad ly Cash Your ~hecks 
M ALO'S 
'ROLLA LIQUOR & TOBACCO 
Scotch - Champagne 
Wines - Beer 
We Specialize in Libbey Glassware 
FREE DELIVERY 
















































































































THE MISSOURI MINER 
Barry Chapman - Ed . 
Frida y, Dec. 3, 1948 
Crow's _ Nest 
b y Jim Crow 
, 
Miners Bow To St. 
M iners Cagers Ope n At 
Home Next Tuesday 
PLAY HOST O HARRIS 
TEACHERS; MINERS 
RATED TO WIN EASILY 
MSM Completes Foot -
ba ll Win 4, Lose 3 
Louis U 19 • 
The 1948 B ask etball season 
Seems as if the t iim e is rolling around aga in for the e.~er:s in will open for the Missouri Min -
foo tball wo rl d to begin picking their ann ual All -American se lections . er s when · they will play host to 
, In f ac t, the Qua r terback , .footb all su pplemen t of the Sportin g News , I H arris T eachers Coll ege next 
has already come fort h with it s team. The big argument against the ! T d at J a kling G m In 
various All -America n squ ~(\s thi s year will be that of ha ving teams la~;sy:: r,s seaso~ the w!er~ de -
that ar e all conc entr ated ~n offense , and ~nproven on defe n~e, at fea ted H ar ris T eac hers by a 
least as far as the bac kfie ld me n go. Thi s year saw the biggest h dso e cor e and there is ev-
appearance of the so -called " tw o-,platoon " system of su bstitution, e:; in:c a ~o n that the y sho uld 
in which the r e are at least tw o teams, one for offense, an d one for repe a t thi s wi n ne xt week. 
Tie 2 
by Tom Wi.rfs 
The 19 - 7 los.s to St. L ouis 
University clo sed the 1948 sea -
d efense. Army' s Earl Blaik was the ma j or expone n t of this system, W ith the r et urn of six let ter -
an d up untill the past Saturday he had had p henomenal succ ess with 
it . Notr e Dam e, ca.u.tornia, North Carolina, Nort h western , Michigan , 
in f act, all the major tea ms i n the natio n , u sed this sys t em of t aking 
son for th e Miner football 
squad , w it h a final record of • 
fo ur win s, three ol sses, an d two 
ties . Th e Mine rs faced the ir 
tou gh est schedul e in recent 
y ears an d , on the w ho le, pe r-
form ed very credi ta bly thro ugh -
''Big Jim " McGra t h is sh ow n crashing thr ou gh the St . Louis U. line a.nd into the se con dary 
on l y to be h a lt ed by a.n uni d ent ifie d SLU back . On t his play Ji m gained 15 yards. Late r in th e tin4 
h a lf Jim wa lt zed a.cross t h e St . Lou.ts goa l fo r the !\liners' only to uch down ; h e also converted suc -
cessf ull y for th e extra point. McGra th l eads at th e en d of th e seaso n in n et yar ds gained per run, fol-
lowed b y th e Sensa ti on al Fr eshm a n pla.yer of th e yea r , G ene H uffman . Oth er Miner players In this 
pi ctu re ar e ' Dick Whi tn ey (23) and Di ck R oeme r man (17). full advantage o1' the free substitu ti on ru le., 
The end product of all this shuffle in the playing ranks d.s that 
it is actually impossi bl e to pick an y one All -Am eri can team , as, no 
matter . how good a team is, the oth er team d oes get •th e ball every 
no w and th en. And whe re do we go from here? Looks from here as 
if th e only way t o pick a represen tative All- American is t o pick two 
teams, on e for off ense, an d one for def ense . 
While we' r e talking abou t All -American teams , we might as 
well g ei on the iba nd- wagon an d sel ect on e (or rather two) of our 
own. Th ere's no disgra ce ~ i t , as every one seems to ,be a:ble to do 
It these days, _ 
out the season, although for ce d · 
to relinquish th eir MIAA cr own 
to a powerhouse t eam from 
Springfield S ta t e. 
Memphis St a te, rated by many 
of the players and fans as the 
bes t team faced during the year, 
fe ll first vic tim to an inspired 
Miner sq u ad by an upset score 
of 6-0. In t hi s first game the 
team showed their ·best form of 
SPRINGFIEW DOMINATES McGrath Seo.res 
All-MIAA; McGRATH, 
STEELE ON ·FIRST EAM Alberts Stars for 
T. D.; 
S.L.U. 
men the seaso lli's outlook !is fair, 
althou gh th e str engt h of the 
team was hurt badly b y Francis 
Breeze and • Ro ger Jenkins not 
returru.ng to thi s year's squad. 
Jenkins and Breeze added the 
needed sc or in g punch in the 
tight games. B ab Perry is a-bout 
up t o his old p aT and should 
again capture the team's scoring 
ho n ors working his center .post. 
Sev eral new faces w ill appear the y ear, b ottli ng up such st ars Fullback J im McGrath and 13. Bo'b Re ichel t oame fn a t 
Position 
ODJ th e hardwood court ne x t week a s Jac k S cot t an d "S tu mpy" tackle Luther Steele won .first 
as several freshmen will make K irk , and 'battling the speedy team berths for the Sch ool of 
Players and School P layers and Sc hool deb ut . It is hard at this tim e to Memphis attack to a stand ,still. Mine s on th e Associa_ted Press 
OFFENSE DEFENS E tell wh ich ot these men will cop In the seco nd game the team 
FUMBLES AND INTER-
CEPTIONS HURT MINERS 
B y lla. r ry Cha pman 
q uartevback for the Miners and 
they began one ot their driv es; 
downfield. A pass by R eic h el t 
was intercepted again b y San-
sone , but an ofi side penalty 
again st SL U nullified th e pla y 
and the Miners were off again. 
The whole Mi n er backf ield was 
En d Rifenburg, Mich. Geo. Poole, Miss . p ositions on the fir s t or seco nd was not so fortunate. T heir ~~::rB~o~:~~ t::,; ~ ;~e 1~ 8~ 
End Art Weiner, N. Car . ...... L. H art , Notr e D ame sq u ads: Ge ne H uff.man has j oined attaok , powerf ul in midfield, derson, guards, and Bob Kemp -
T he Miners l ast and fi nal 
chance to redeem th i mselves fo r 
the 1948 footlball season faded Tackle Al Wistert , Mich. O'Reilly , Purdue the -team now that football is av - was sta lled by a series of furn - er, quarterb a ck , were p laced on 
Tackl e Chester Fritz, Mo. . ... Al D eRogatis , Duke er and he is fighting hard for a bles deep in W ashington U . ter - far from view as t he gu n so und -
Gu ar d ....... .... . Bill Fischer, Notre D ame .... ...... H enry, A:rmy place on the to p. r it ory , an d the Bruins walked th e seco nd team . ed ~he end of the St. Louis Uni -
Guard R od Franz , Calif .... .......... H e1.ly, G eo. Tech . It is h Ol)ed' by Coa ch H afeli off w.ith a 19-7 victory . T he Southwest Missouri State ,versity game. Contrary to popu -
in the act as they ma de on e 
laTge ,gain after another behi nd 
an MSM line which gave t he 
Cen t er ····· Charlie Bednarik , P Jn n. . .... C. B OOD.arik , Penn. an d all th e other Miner fans that Confe r en ce Pl ay S ta rts Bears of Sprin gfield , who have lar belief , the Missou;i Miner s 
Back Charlie J ustice, N. Car. Van B rocklin , Ore. these cager s will ibetter last The next three games wer e a po st - season bow l date coming had every chance to take th at 
Back .. Doak Walker, S .M.U . ... , .... Bill H awkins , Navy ye a;.,s record of ten win s and easy victor ies for the Miner s. llPi placed five men on the firs t crucial ga me. A ser ies of mi s-
Back · · ········ · S t an Hea th , N ev . · ···· P et ch el, P enn . S t ate nine losses . It <is too early to tell Shurtle ff bowed to the Engi - team. Coach Tommy O'Boyles's h aps took the very life out of a 
(Continued on P age 4) 
Back Gil S teph enson , Army · J ack J ensen, Calif . which conference team b as t he neers 22 - 13, then Warrensburg Bears , co -champio ns wi t h Mary - t eam , which seemed fr om the HIGHLIGHTS 
RAG S TO RIC HE S DEPARTMENT- F,rom P hila delp hia' s str ength, ibut a strong veteran and Maryv ille , bo th confer ence v ille, al so landed three men on ve ry off set to 1>e we ll oiled a nd 
Franklin F ield t o the wide expanses of th e Severn Rive r , the s tr ains Ki r:ksville . team has the )Jest rivals , went down to defeat by th e sec on d m yt hical ele ven . geared to prime for a final wi n . T h ere w as quite a. bit of con -
of the Navy's uAnchors Aweigh " w er e b ear d r everberating from cha nce to date . scores of 18-0 and 24 -6 re spec- The all - st ar b ackfi el d un - Th e spir it of th e Mine r fa n s in troversy in th e fina l minut e of 
every hill and dale thi s pas t Satui:-day. For the Midcli es , with no The pro'b aible starting five will tively . The Miners seemed to be doub t edly is on e of the finest in the stand s wa s at a peak n ot th e ga m e as t h e b ig colc k on the 
ull tuf:f t o! th b th t be Perry Vo iles Roark Perino well on the way toward anotther IM. I . A. A. histor y , a lt hou~h kn own in any p r eviou s game west end of the field got stuck 











ugb fue y ha dn't w on a ga m e all sea - ca~:rs D:: i~~~::v~~ t ~o t~; r in~:~~ viously def eated $p r in gfi eld . ho ns in t h e •b a llot ing of th e sev era l ti mes on d ow nfie ld have had some effect on the 
son, ao
d 
in fact didn ' t wi n this on e a s f ar as scor e w ent , 
th
e Navy w he re the y will meet Drury in Just tw o w eeks later d isa ster coa ches . drive s w hi ch brou ght them w ith - 1·,nal outcome f the score. football season wa s a booming succe ss. The Army Mule h ad come ., 
t o the Cit y of Brotherly Lov e all set for , a r esoun d in g vi ctor y over another no n - co ruference game. struck . Spri n gfield State dunked R ay H aley , Spr i ngfield 's 190- in a n arm 's lengt h of the goa l "B ig'' J lm Mc G rath se emed to 
th e d own -and - out t ers ff om Annapolis , b ut some where alo ng th e li ne, Wi th seven non -confere nce games the Miners 18-0 , dashi n g their pou nd sop hom ore ha lfba ck , led line. A t th e cruc i al moment be se r iously injure d in the first 
George Sa u er's charges came up with th~ p ow er tha t th ey had /been comin g ab e~d of any coruference championsh ip hope s a nd p our ing i'n th e p ollin g fo r t he hono r of w he n t h e ju dgeme nt of a co a,ch q u arter of the gam e. Ho w everp 
ho lding back within themselv es all year . Six mi n utes after th e open - p lay the Min ers sh oul d ~e t the more "cold w at er " on a rai ny "back of the year ." T h e Spr ing - and fi eld general could m ean he got up t o finish th e Miner 
ing whistle , Arm y kn ew it was in fo r a ,ba t tl e, f or li tt le Rist ol Pete feel of the court to m ake it rough homecoming week - en d . Mine r · field b oy sco re d sev en t ouch - w in or lose--a t this p oi n t sev- drive to t heir onl y to uchdown . 
William s, Navy h aliiba ck , ha d scampered sixty yards to the Army I for the ot h er :M..IAA t eams. p lay through the game w as d own ~ an t. w a : th e spa rk-plti.6 o~ eral ,b on ers w ere p ulled which J im also convert ed suc cessf ully 
fiv e, and fr om t her e R eaves Baysinger, scra,ppy Navy q u arter b ack , 11111Ull1tllllllllll!l!llllllllllllllll111111111111111111Hllllll 1 m arred ,by po or lin e b locki ng the Be ar' s well-1balanced clu b . set the t eam iback on its h eels , for the e..xti,a po int, 
plu nged over for th e ini tiia l tally . A rm y cam e right ,b ack , howe v er, • S • and ·bac kfiel d, fu mbl es. Two Workh orses whic h in th e end ca use d a One of the misfortunes of the 
an d aid ed by the sens ational passing of Army q uarterback Arnol d Vars ity ,v1mmers Miners w·eaken Maryville was represented in spirited team to lose the ever game was in the referee's die,,.. 
Galiff a , Schul tz p lowecJ. over the Navy goal. ~t looked a little later All m en int eres ted in t.ry - , A t this point of the season th e backfield by Norman J ames, essential athletic coolness. cision on the holding penal.f;y;- i~ 
as if Navy was going to fo ll ow ' their'intended course, for, again with in g out for th e Varsity sho ·rt ll)ractice hours, bad 175- pound junior, and Marv in MSM P ass Def ens e Po or the final quarter. It se ems: that 
bea u tiful set - ups by Galiffa, Arm y fullback Cosen tina went over Swimmin g T ea m a re r e - weather and mid - te~m pressure Weed, 195-pound junior. Both The opening period of the Kennedy had legally tackle d 
again, and the half ended with the score 14-7 in Army's favor. Navy qu es ted to re port to Coac h from studies combined to send lboys were workhorses on Coach game saw an exchange of the St. Louis quarte riback, but 
had won a mora l vic t ory by half - time, as the boys in the know had Chester Barnar d a t the Ath - the Miner squad steadily down - Ryland Milner's co- champs. ground attacks by both teams. A that he had to let go of him 
picked them to be behind by twelve points midway in the game. letic Office, Jack lin g Gym . hill. Only in the last game of McGrath, a 195-pound senior punt by Monte McCord set SLU- when he dropped the ball. Not 
W ith the second haii however, Navy showep. the cr owd that it was 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111nm the year did they again display from St. Louis, got the other back on their own 16 yard Une. that he could have recovered 
very definitely in the ball game by charging 88 yards downfield, the form that made them a team spot by beating out teammate A sustained drive aided by Al • his own fumble, since there 
with their bi g gun of the day, Big,Bill Hawkins, going over from the Intramural Swimming to be feared in early season Bob Kemper and Bill Abernathy, berts and Donahue put the St. were two other Miner linesmen 
three. Army came back again with Galiffa going over himseli on play . of Cape Girardeau, in close ba l - Loui.$ team deep into Miner al.ready on the ball; just one of 
an end sweep making the score midway in the last period 21-14. to be Re-Run Next Against weak Cape G irardea u loting . territory, where they lost the the breaks of the game . 
Navy got th~ ba11 on an Army punt with seven minutes to play on W the Rolla team was lucky to eke Springfield gained both first ball on downs. Several attempts Perhaps it might be well if 
their own thirty yard marker, and from here on, it was all Navy. eek - Tues., wed., out a 7 - 7 tie. Kirksville forced team end spots, landing veter- on the ground by the Miner the Humanities Department had 
With Baysinger calling a masterful game, and wjth ~ awkins and Thurs. the Miners to come from behind ans Paul Anderson and Do n Pro- team at this time was to no a course in football strategy to 
Williams chopping sizeable hunks out of the Army lme, they got , . . 1 to gain a 14 - 14 tie . vance. avail as McCord was again teach quarterbacks what plays 
down to the Army twelve . From here, the bruising Hawkins again I Th rough nusmter ,prebatio~ of At S t. Louis University the Floyd Klang, a 60 - minute forced to punt to his own 45 . A to use when. There seemed to be 
wen t over on an off - tackle ru sh . Navy held Army down to a mini -
t h
e rules ~et ~own for th e mtra - team was again the fighting Maryville star, and Steele, Rol - series of rushes by Al 1berts and several times when the strategy 
m um of yardage for the remainder of the game. Navy very definitely ~ural swimrrung meet,. ~he en - Miner squad of September and la's 225- pound star, were naffied Mundwiller put SLU on the of th e field generals was at a 
ou tp laye d Army all t,be w ay, and deserves all the credit which ha s t~e tank show was nullified and October. The "breaks" deter- to the t ackl e positions. MSM 25 yard line . On the first fow par. 
bee n heaped upon them. And as far as next season goes, this writer will be run off next week on mined the outcome of the game, Dick K er in, 180-pound senior, down Lehay pa ssed off to the Hats off and Blue Ribbons to 
is goin g t o ma k e the prediction that Navy will win more th{1n they Tuesday , W~esday a nd Thurs - but unfortun at ely t hey were all and 190-pound Jim Somers, a right in the Miner secondary to the .Miner Line for playing a 
lose by a comf ort a1ble margin. day. A meeting of 
th
e Intra - in favor of St. Louis. Unluckiest junior, also gave Springfield a Lee A.l!berts who had only to bang - up season. Too often t h e 
:~:~~e:-3:ageisc:;~ 0:e:s :~ blow to the Miners w as a severe monopoly at the guard po sitions. step across the line into pay real work horses of the team are 
rule stating that an orga nization shoulder injury whi ch rendered K erin is a repeater from 1947, dirt. There wasn't a Miner de - underrated. Lf the holes a r en't 
could enter a man in two events All - Conference fullb ack Mc - while Somers was hailed as one fensive back within 10 yards of there the runners won ' t ge t 
and one re lay, bu t did n ot spe ci - Grath ineffective for the greater J of the best guards to show in the play. The conversion at - through. 
J Sigma Pi edged often beaten 
K appa Alpha 20-19 . Moser 
scored 7 points for the K.A's and 
S kedzelski led t he .. winners with 
On Wednesday, N ov . 17, 
Lamb da Chi captured their firs t 
vict ory in the basketball league 
this y ear w h en they defeated 
Sigm a P hi Epsilon 20-1 s. The 
scor e a t the h alf was 9- 8, Sig 
Ep s. The defeat was, the fourth 
six. 
In the opening game Thurs -
day, the Sophomores t rounced 
Chi Sigma 32-1 5. Aft er a tight 
first half, (Soph . led 10-9) the 
Sop hs p ut on the pressure to 
fake their victory. T en free 
t hrows in the second hA..lf aided 
the Soph cause, Wohlert led the 
Sophs with 2 point s. Crawford 
and Blanke had 4 for Chi Sig, 
strai ght for Sig Ep. Dintleman In the 8 o'clock game, Tri -
and B levins each scored 5 points angle was "ho t as a firecracker" 
for La Chi while Lyn ch and as they defeated J. T errace 36-
Faulkner led Sig Ep with each 14. Triangl scored 8 qu ick points 
getting 7 points . before Honerk amp sank 2 free 
In the second ame, the Jun - I ~~:~:~e!orth:~e h!:r:~::un:h~: 
ior -Senior contin u ed to sho":' make the score 19-8 at the half. 
improvement in defeating Chi The second half was a repetition 
Sigma 28- 20. The J r .-S r . sh ow - of the first and the final was 
ing a well balanced scoring 36 - 14. Meskan was again high 
att ack took an early lead and for Triangle with 9 points. 
led 14-7 at the half. Coolbau gh Kiraly hit 6 points for the Ter-
led the losers with 10 point s. 
Ha mmond (Jr. -Sr .) and Tone 
(Chi Sigma) followed w ith six. 
The Jr.-Sr, should provide 
p lenty of competi tio n for the 
ti tl e favorites, Sigma Nu and Pi 
K A's, in future games as their 
att ack becomes more coo rdi -
nated . 
The f ina l game on Wednesday 
Provided another close contest as 
race, 
Wesle y upset the TEKE 's in 
the 9 o'clock 27-16. Wesley du -
plicated T riangle 's performance 
in the second game of the eve-
ning when they (Wesley) ran 
up a score of 10-0 in the open -
ing minutes of the game , From 
th a point, the TEKE's held their 
own , but to no avail. The score 
at the half was 16-8, Wesley. 
fy whether a man coul d ·be en - part of the game after he had years . tempted by Pe te Wissman was Quoted from the S t. Lo uis 
tered ' iin tw o relays and one sparked a ouchdown drive that There was li t tle to choose be - no good . Post Di spa tch : "It was the 
t Coach Haefli clarified gave the Miners the lead fo r a tween Bill G ambl e, of Maryville, McGra.1.h Sc or es T. D. cleanest game a St. Lo uis team 
~~:n ~ule, making it ,possib le to s ix minute period of the contest. and Clell W ade , of Springfi eld, The kick ofi by Donahu e was has played since I h ave been 
enter men in either manner. A 
vo te was taken, n ullif yiing th e 
previo u s m eet. U nder this con -
sideria.tion an entire n ew meet 
Lett-ermcn Gra du a t-e for the center p osition . Gam bl e returned by Gene Huffman to coming up here," B ul lman to ld 
E leven le tt ermen ended their won it by a very nrrrow margin . the 32 yard line . On the firs t the SLU coaches afte r the game. 
college football careers with the play Kemper attempted a for - S t . Louis drew only eight fiv e-
S t . Louis U. game . Co- captains M J ward pass which was inter - yard penalties. It was also the 
J im Mc G rath and B ob Kemper , • • A. A. All Star cepted by Sansone on the 42 2 7t h Billiken vic t ory ln 34 gam es 
:vu;n:e :;:i/n:ud~:!si~~::v:-; B1-lf Chew, Bob D avis , Ed Team where Eckert hit him. Several with R olla - whose seaso n 
ideal situation for those teams 
not qualifying previously as it 
gi ves them another chance to 
place in tl:)e various events. 
Dougherty, Earl H oehn , Bill F irst Tea m rushes •by St. Louis U. failed and shows four vi ctories and two 
Gammon , Monte M cCord , Bob they punted out on the Miner ties. 
Reichelt , Luther Steele and Bill End-Paul Anderson (Spring.) 
Te as will be on the alumni rolls End......,Don Provance (Spring.) 
!be.fore another football s-eason Tackle-Floyd Kl ang (Mary.) 
rools around. In addition several T ack le-Lu ther Steele (Rolla ) 
The TEKE's closed the gap to other members of the varsity Guard Di ck Kerin (Spring.) 
20-14 mid •way in the S'econd half ,' expect to leave school for vari- Guard~im Somers {Spring.) 
but Wesley held on to their ad - ous- reasons before the 1949 Center-Bill Gamble (Mary.) 
vantage. The scoring for Wesley season . Back-Ray Haley (Spring.) 
was evenly distriibuted. Rek ate, G ale Bullman , faced with the Back-Norman J ames (Mary .) 
Tester, and Lodwick each had problem of replacing th e entire Back-Marv in Weed (Mary.) 
6 points for the winners, while starting backfield and much of Back~im McGrath (Rolla) 
Tarr aided with a good floor the lir.e, is pessimisti c_ about the Second Team 
game. Walker was outstanding 1949 Miner team. He pointed out End-Don Cannon (Kirks.) 
for the TFJKE's with 8 points. that an increase in "out of End-Orville Steigem ier 
Loo~ leaders in the intra- state" fees has cost us many fine (Warrehs.) 
mural basket!ball tourney con - players from other states, and Tackle---Jim Mentis {Spring .) 
tinued their dominance in vie - will probably make deep inroads Tackle-Bob Go odwin 
tories .ear ly this week . On Mon • into our teams in the future. A (Warrens.) · 
day evening, T eke defeated Sig , serious shortage of good backs Guard-Bill Chew (Rolla) 
Ep, Wes ley dropped Gamma De l- is expected, especially to fill the Guard-David Anderson (Roi.) 
ta, Chi Sigma trounced AEPi. shoes of Jim Mc Gr ath at full- Center-Clell Wad e (Spring.) 
Tuesday, Triangle outscored Sig - back, and the all important Back-,Ray F orseythe (Spring.) 
ma Pi while Wesley and Sigma quarterback position left vacant Back-Bob Kemper (Rolla) 
(Cont. on Page 4) (Cont!nuPd on Page 4) 
Back-Bill Abernathy (Cape) 
Back-Bill Sadich-(Kirks.) 
Gene H uffman is pictured above ca r rying t.he ba lJ aro u nd th e 
SLU lin e fo r a short gain early in the 3rd q uart-er. He was hit hard 
on lh is play by Demmas (69) and Nage l (75). St. L oui s was favo red 
to win by 12 points according to th e loca l b ook ies a n d th ey na r ro w l y 
pull ed this point advantage out of t h e bag in th e la.s t minut e of the 




OFF THE CAMPUS 
(Continued from Page 2) j gists can make such an easy liv-
•day, Leonard Reed went head ing. 
•over heel s for bis "one and only" See you all at the SLU gazrle 
and hun g bis rec ently acquired tomorrow. 
pin on Miss Betty Stewart of St. I ------~ 
Louis. Those St. Louis girls must 1ASM HEAR TOM GRAHAM 
be making good use ot these 1 
w aning days of Leap Year. Don't I LECTURE ON ALLOYS 
for ge t men, there are 29 more Tuesday evening, Nov. 23 
shopping days for males till mempers of the Ame rican So~ 
you're safe . ciety tor Metals me t and heard 
Trian gle welcomes into its an interesting, as well as ed uca -
fold as a new p ledge, Andrew tional lecture given by Thomas 
Taylor o !St. Louis. Andy as a R. Graham . 
sophomore, is a right regular Mr. Graham, who is now in 
fella so we wish hlm the best of charge of research of a lloys for 
luck and our congrats on his the u. s. Bureau of Mines, 
coming into the house. graduate d from M.S.M. in 1934 
Next week Tr iang le will par- with a B. s. degree in Metal-
ticipate in Ute Interfraternity lurgy. A year lat er he returned 
Sing wih the "Triang le Love and secured a Masters Degree in 
Son g '' and "Meadow lands" being 1936. Since his graduation he has 
its two offerings. There .promises 1been with the Case Instit u te of 
to be man y ot th e fairer se x on 
hand to lend moral support to 
the boy s for the night. After the 
"Sing" Triangle will have its 
annual Christman Dance at the 
Chapter house from 9 till ? 
Anyone wanting Christmas 
Cards see Tom Long or call 122. 
'Tom say s : "Anything to balance 
the books at Chr istmas ." How 
many different girls do you buy 
C hristma s presents for, Tom? 
Kappa Alpha 
Technology in Cleveland and 
previous to his apoinbne nt to the 
U. S. Bureau of Mines at RolI,a, 
Mr. Graham was a.tfaliated with 
th e Salt Lake City Burea u of 
Mines. 
Mr. Graham began his lectur e 
by stressing the point that it 
isn't th e ''problem" but rather 
the application of the problem 
that is important. With the aid 
of projec tor sh des Mr. Graham 
ex.plained the properties and be-
havior of high .purity Manganese 
alloy s under various systems 
Many a burg heard from the and conditions. 
KA's thi s past holiday. And it After the mee ting everyone 
retired to the Fire Assaying Lab. 
and helped themselves t o plenty 
of coffee and doughnuts . 
DUST CONfROL TOPIC 
OF AIME MEETING 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
(Continued !r om Page 3) 
Nu roared ove1 the Frosh and 
AEPi squads . 
Behind the sharp shooting of 
Harmon and Lowe with 9 and 8 
points, Tekes defeated Sigma Phi 
Epsilon 28-16. Shepard lead the 
Sig Ep attack with 7 tallies. Hut -
kin scored 5 o! AEPi's 9 points 
as they met defeat at the hands 
of Chi Sigma. For the victors, 
Tone matched Hutk.in's five 
points to hold game sco ring hon -
ors. In the finale, Eagle Eye Test-
er of the Wesley Foundation 
racked 12 points of the total 22 
to spell victory over Gamma D el-
t a. The Lu theran group scored 17 
points as Tietjens swished four 
ba ske tS for 8 markers. 
I n a series of hol and cold ses -
sions, Trian gle downed Sigma Pi 
35-24. Coolidge and Vacarro 
coun ted for 13 and 9 points for 
the Old Rock Hou se squad. Ske-
deleski narrowed the margin of 
defeat for Si g Pi by netting 11 
points. Also burdened by a cold 
streak, the Frosh quintet ended 
up on the short end, of a 39-8 
TUE MI880Vltl MINER 
THETA rrAU HOSTS o McGRATH SCORES T D I Gene Huffman took over the • • running assignmen t and gained 
TWENTY MEN AT (Continued from Page 3) a fir st down for 1\IISM. A pass 
.. impr ession of a concre te wall . by Kemper was intercepted, but 
SMOK£R NOVEMBER }8 Kemper shoveled a lateral out 
I 
the Miner line held. At this 
Th eta Tau, prof essional engi - to Jim McGra th who 'brought po int in the game Lehay fa ded 
neering ofraternity, played host the ball down to the 4. ': plunge I back to pass , but tumbled a~ 
;1:~:~::.i\=Bn7~;K{:J::s:!;:~ ; l:~a;~ePU~!nt::t~:~~ : ~in:e ;:~:::::IJ~.1 ~~ 
withou t a hand being laid On I tempted pass · by Lehay was 
the affair int roducing th e vari - him, the Miner line opening a int ercep ted by Wohlert and run 
ous assorted and su nd ry spea_k- hole big enough to drive a truck back to the Miner 44. With 5 
ers. Professo r _For res~~t Jim through. Mc drath' s conversion I minutes rem aining Bob Reichelt 
~~~~-a~:ie:~sd t:'~s R:~dy g~::; I was good and the Miners went I and Gene Huffm~n opened up 
the complete pirture of Theta ahead by a 7-6 count. a ground attack which sent the 
Tau on bot h the nationa l and 
I 
With 8 minu tes remaining i.n St. L ouis line reeling back to 
. . Str oot. Several ground attack s took over and completed a pass 
loral scene. the half, Chew !ticked off to I the ir own 36 yard line. Kemper 
After the more s:r,ious •bus, - by SLU faile d and the Miner s to Kennedy on the SLU 6. J im 
ne~.s . had been dispos ~ t1• too k over . No gai ns on their part McGrath plung~ lhe center of 
ac~ivity ass umed a much igh ~r caused the loss of the ball. the line for ' no gain. Second 
vein as refres hments wer: ca~~ Astroth chose to pa ss to Alberts down and Kemper lateraled to 
ed o~t a
nd th e !mportan f ~OCld in the end zone and SLU racked ' McGrath off to the left, but due 
pasSl!me o:f making new rien s up another TD without the man to an injury earlier in the game 
1
::,aa7nede~heof g~~=ra~e~::;-_ ~:: being covered. The conversion he was unable to hold , onto the 
by Donahue was good and St. ball an d St. Louis recovered the 
Lou_is went ahead 13 to 7 at the fumble. 
duration of refreshments - was 
given over to chit chat g roups 
which were to be found in every 
possible opening. 
half. 
Fumble Hur¼ Victory 
SLU Air Attack Successful 
With one and a hall minut es) 
score with Wes ley, who were FOOTBALL SEASON E DS 
playing their second game in as · ' 
rerrtaln.i ng in the game, Lehay 
opened up with an air attack 
which accounted for 75 yards 
gained. A pass from Lehay to 
many nights. Wes ley fielded three (Contin ued from P age 3) 
Frida,, Dee. 3, I.HI 
Str oot's bands, who was covered 
by 3 Miners , in to the open arms 
of Hummel who had only to 
step across the line for the final 
touchdown. Pete Wissman 's con -
version was no good an d the 
final score stood at 19 to 7 in 
favor of St. Louis University. 
LINEUP 
St. Louis U. Pos. Mo. Mines 
Stroot .• LE ............ Teas 
Nagel LT . Steele 
Demmas ........ LG ............ Chew \ 
Wisrnann C ........ Cox 
Stites ............ RG .......... Petska 
You ng .. RT Shourd 
Hummel ,RE Kennedy 
L ehay .. QB Kemper 
Donohue LH Kwa das 
Albert s RH Whitney 




-AL WAYS FIRST RUN -
T --h-urs- .--Fr- i,-.- s-a-1.--·- D:-ec- . -2--3:-:- 4 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Deanna. Durbin, Dick Haymes 
''UP IN CENTRAL PARK" 
complete squads on the hard - , by Bob K emper an d Bob 
The third quarter saw a bit -
ter exchange of runs by both 
team s with no substantial gains 
by either team. Weinel recov -
ered a fumb le for the Miner s on 
their own 20. However, severa l 
rushes were held and SLU took 
ov er on the 36 . As the qu arter 
ended MSM got the ball on their 
35 yard line. A pass from Kem -
per to Kennedy gave them 9 
yards, fo llowed by a fumble on 
Alberts put SLU on the Miner -- ---- ------
wood led by Rekate who scored Reichelt. 
1~ points as his contr 1bution. Whitney an d B~man . Back 
Frosh scoring was evenly di s- / The 1949 backfield w1U pro -
tr 1buted. In th e evening's wind - 1 bably be built around the vet -
up , Si gma Nu and, Alpha Ep silon eran Dick Whitney, who is rated 
Pi each set scoring records of a as the best "all -round •' .back re-
sort as Sigma Nu won 48- 11. For turning, and freshman Gene 
Sigma Nu wa s the distinction of Huftfunan, who gives ,promise of 
scoring the year's highest single being a main cog in the Miner 
score as AEPi scored in exce ss atta ck in f uture years. 
of ten points for the initial time 
this season . AEPi- Stein was high 
with 5 while Sigma Nu guns 
were Thrall 10, Hallet 9, and 
49. Another pass to Aliberts put 
them on the 31. With only 
enough time remaining to I run 
one play, Mundwiller let go with 
a pass to S troo t on the 5 yard 
line. The pass deflec-ted oft 
K emper' s part. After several 1---- --- --~- -
running' plays which were 
brought to a halt, St. Louis 
opened up an air attack which 
thi s time was well covered by 
the ,MSM secondary. Nagle 
punted out on the Miner 29 . 
STUDENTS: 
Get Your Cars 
Repaired at 
Sun .-Mon.-Toes . Dec . 5-6-'I 
Sun . Cont. from 1 P. M. 
1 
Abb ot t and Costello in 
"ABBOTT AND COSTELLO 
MEET FRANKENSTEIN" 
Wednesday Dec. 8 
-One Night Ouly -
Richard -Crane , Gloria Henry 
"TRIPLE THREAT"' 
llllllllllllllllllll!ltllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllJll\lllllllllllli 
seems that we were not con.fined 
to Missouri. Generals Castle-
berry and Springer (retired) of 
the Confederate Army invaded 
Io wa before Tetreating in time 
for Monday cla sses . Thr ee of the 
"Four Square s" - Peter son, Ma -
gr ud er, and Browngard - reuni -
ted in Hanniba l for four days 
and yea many partie s, Frank 
'U\1:rak" Marquis and "App les" 
Johnston investigated the Wash -
ington U, sorority situation and 
found it more than sa tisfactory . 
Investi ga ti on will continue , h ow -
ever. Dick Ballmann was home 
for the holidays - F ort Thomas, 
K y., that is . Apparently he is 
still there all but ph ysically. 
The- A.I .~.E. held an informal Gorman 7 marker s. 
Th e• lin e should be fairly good 
wi th m any experience d men re -
turning, although men like Bill 
Teas, Bill Chew and Lu ther 
Steele will be particularly hard 
to replace. 
• 
showing and a great fighting VANCE MOTOR -SALES 
Rollamo 
Tbeat1·e 
meeting this past Wednesday 
evening to hear Mr. V. A. Eton, 
the Ventilating and Hygie ne 
Engin eer for the E agle Pitcher 
Minin g and Manufacturing Com -
pany give a speech on, "Dust 
Contro ls in Smelte m and Mines." 
Many ma y attribute the large Several mem'b ers of th e fresh -
audience to the fact that do or man squad, notably Ritchie, 
sp ir it, and the coaching staff 
sh ould be . .congratulated for put -
tin g a well trained, spirited 
team in the field in spite of the 
d.i,tficulti es engendered lby · an 
engineering curriculum. 
Latest note o'f astounding im -
portance - the pledges by use of 
I some play s which even •L eahy 
couldn't understand, tied the 
actives 6 - 6 in a touch football 
game Dot long ago. Good playing 
on both sides , we sez. 
Sigma Nu 
Af ter giving a brief hi sto ry of 
the dififeren t 1methods emp loyed 
1by variou s individual s for the 
prizes were given away for the 
.filrst time. However, we ar e sure 
th a t if th e 'future speakers are 
as well ver sed on their subjects 
as was Mr . Eton , the A.I .M.E . 
will have no trouble obtaining 
maximum attendance at all tu-
prevention of dust and in par- tu re meeting s. 
ticular for the prev ention of sill - f -------
cosis , Mr. Eton concluded his Editor: "Say, this story can 't 
irrformal speech by thanking the be printed. It says here the 
members for their dili gen t at- he roi ne was nude ." 
t ention and also by offering to Author: ''Oh, that's alright. I 
answer any question they might covered her with remorse in the 
wish to ask . next ,paragraph ." 
After Mr. Etan's speec h a -MSM-
. movie on mining methods and Elsie, the Borden cow says, 
A. feeling of solitude over took equipment was shown. Mr. "All that I am I owe to udder s." 
the Snake house last weekend Chaney an nounced that there 
with a goodly number descend - wou ld be another meeting on 
ing upon othe r communities Dec. 9; the gues t speaker on that 
thr oughout Missouri and border - night will b e Mr. Sim Clark , an-
ing states. However, rem5.niscent other member of the Eagle 
were the events o! the past !ew Pitcher staff. 
weekends, firs t that of Home - ------------
earning and then o! the battle of 
'the cen tu ry, th e annual Pledge -
ac tive footlball game. In the fir st 
category, Si gma Nu th is year 
celebrated one of the larges t 
l{om ecoming holid ays in recen t 
. years, and welcomed quite a 
group of old grads. L ead ing the 
list w as Ro ya l S, Web ster, Sr. 1 
\Ch:arter mem ber ot th e chapter 
in 1903. Another notable was Dr. 
Mervyn J . Kelly , new ipilot of 
t he MSM Alumni Association. 
Other fa milia r faces included 
"Ba.lbe" He ad, Wi lliam W. Cog-
hill, Tom !Morrow, Dave P eter -
sen , G. L , Youns. J ack Toser, 
John V. Gl aves, and Joe E ast 
Harve y L eaver Sam Ll oyd, J r., 
John Griffith s, Paul F. Carlton 
and C. P. Anton, III , with 
spo uses. 
The pledges, with their big 
chance to atain revenge !or the 
num erous indignities heaped up -
on them, ~ iled complete ly whe n 
the activ es overran th em 14-6 
in th e annua l pledge - active 
ga me , even with third-stringers 
J enkin s and Reiss in the game. 
Hi gh ligh t was the collosal strug -
g le (between tackles Wi cne l and 
Mea ns, which was di sso lved in 







All Work Checked 





805 Pine St. 
We noted that several of the 111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
«Jovers" journeyed to Columbia • THE R I T Z ROLLA e 
last Saturday, rwith a hint of 
Cole, and Simmons will see 
action with the varsity next 
year . 
Although the 1,948 football 
seaso n was not as successful as J;-----------~ 
at first hoped, the · Miners de -
serve great credit for a fine 
/(! 
DR. BAKER, 0. D. 
715 Pin e St ., Rolla , Mo. 
P hon es: Office 560, Res . 620-R 
C & B CAFE 
205 W. 9th St. 
Open Every Day 








es, all over town, women ar e saying that 
u can see and feel the difference in clothes 
cleaned this better Sanitone way! Try our 
Sanitone Service . See how it differs from or-
dinary,old-style dry clea ning.Visit or phone 
ns now for prompt pick-up and d ·ve ! 
dupli ca te plans for th e future. 
Several parley cards have show n 
'"P giving Shephens lassies pins 
within three weeks . Th en , of 
Always 
Comfortab le 
course , there are th e t emperate sun. - :r,-ton. - Tue s. - Wed. BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
and moderate people who mak e Dec. 5-6-7-8 
a .flying start for Springfield at 1------------
2 a.m. It' .s no wonder psycho lo- - FIRST RUN IN ROLLA -




(Continued from Page 1) SHE RIDAN In 
official notification within the -''GOOD SAM" 
contl.ng w eek The tlmc and __ _________ _ 
plac e tor th e presentation ot the 
award are now bein g nrra nged 
with th e Dean's office. Full de-
tails will tallow as soon as they 
are available . 
NEWS & CAllTOON 
ADM· 10-40c INCL. TAX 
11111111111111111m111111m 11111111H1m 11111m1m11  
710 P ine St. Phone 555 Oak St. at 14th 
8 hr. Sudden Service 90c 
ON REQUEST CASH 'N CARRY 
----- -~i------- 
I Fri.-Sat. Dec. 3-4 




4th & Elm 
Phone 436 
Sat. Continuous from 1 P. l\L 
Char\es Russ ell , Virginia Chrlslln" 
"NI GHT WIND " . 
Johnny Ma.ck Brown in 
''TRIGGERMAN" 
Sun.•l\lon. Dec. 5-6 
Sun. Continuous from 1 P . M. 
Jack Carson. Janis Page 
"ROMANCE ON THE 
WGH SEAS" 
l., __________ """I", 111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111 111111111IU 
• 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
5 Chair Service 
9th&Pine Henry Geers 
ESOUIRE STUDIO 
Photograp her for the Miners 
HARVEY'S TAVERN 
-5% Beer- , 
203 W. Seventh St. 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
All Popular Bra nd Liquors 
WINES 
• SODA FOUNTAIN 
• DRUGS 
• COSMETICS 
1005 PINE PHONE 109 
STUDENTS WELCOME 
to 
Capps Clothie1 ·s 
Friendly, Courteo us Service 
8th Just West of Pine 
GADDY DRUGS 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
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